ABSTRACT: Fishing Island, in Portsmouth Harbor on the Maine-New Hampshire border (USA), is the site of an intertidal eelgrass (Zostera marina L.) bed that is part of SeagrassNet, an international program for long-term seagrass monitoring. Eelgrass bed parameters of canopy height, percent cover, and aboveground biomass have been monitored quarterly since October 2001 using the SeagrassNet protocol. A flock of nearly 100 Canada geese Branta canadensis L. over-wintered at Fishing Island and grazed on eelgrass from January to April 2003, an event that had not been seen at this meadow in 2 decades of observation. Before Canada geese were present, eelgrass parameters demonstrated seasonal fluctuations typical of the region. During the grazing event, eelgrass parameters declined drastically, and biomass losses reached 680 g m -2 in parts of the meadow. SeagrassNet data demonstrated that eelgrass did not recover after the geese departed. Additional fieldwork conducted from February to July 2003 showed that eelgrass recruitment via sexual reproduction at Fishing Island was minimal, and vegetative recovery was impeded by Canada goose consumption of the plant meristems. Unlike studies in other locations, which show seagrass quickly rebounding from annual grazing events, eelgrass at Fishing Island showed little recovery from Canada goose grazing through July 2003.
INTRODUCTION
Seagrass has long been recognized as an important food resource for migratory waterfowl, whose migration routes often coincide with seagrass meadow locations (Ganter 2000) . In North America, eelgrass Zostera marina L. meadows are considered important staging areas for black brant geese Branta nigricans L. on the west coast (Wilson & Atkinson 1995 , Ward et al. 2003 , Moore et al. 2004 , and for brant B. bernicla L. and Canada geese B. canadensis L. on the east coast (Seymour et al. 2002 , Hanson 2004 . The length of stay of waterfowl at staging areas is often closely correlated to the available seagrass resources at that site (Wilson & Atkinson 1995) . Geese may remain at seagrass meadows for several months during the winter, and goose grazing activity during this time can have a substantial effect on seagrass abundance (Portig et al. 1984 , Baldwin & Lovvorn 1994 , Ganter 2000 . At European seagrass meadows, waterfowl feeding activity was shown to reduce plant biomass by more than 50% during the course of the winter grazing period (Jacobs et al. 1981 , Nacken & Reise 2000 .
The rate of depletion of vegetation by grazing waterfowl is primarily influenced by the number of birds present at a site and accessibility of the plants (Baldwin & Lovvorn 1994 , Percival et al. 1996 , Clausen 2000 . Seagrass is accessible to birds in shallow water systems or in intertidal areas (Ganter 2000) ; changes in water levels due to the tidal cycle can limit the amount of time that food resources are obtainable (Fox 1996 , Clausen 2000 . Many waterfowl species feed by up-ending in the water (Buchsbaum 1987 , Vogel 1995 , and the length of their neck-plus-head determines the maximum depth at which they can feed (Clausen 2000) . In intertidal areas, birds may not be able to reach plants at high tide; feeding is often restricted to low tide when receding water makes the plants accessible (Fox 1996 , Percival & Evans 1997 . Observations of brant that congregate in intertidal areas have shown that the birds feed whenever they have access to seagrass, day or night, and rest when plants are inaccessible due to high water levels (Percival & Evans 1997) . Over time, the total seagrass biomass available at a given site declines as the plants are consumed, causing birds to spend a greater amount of time feeding in order to achieve an adequate food intake (Percival et al. 1996 (Percival et al. , 1998 .
Although grazing activity can significantly reduce plant biomass, at many meadows the biomass loss is a short-term effect, and the affected meadows recover during the subsequent growing season (Vermaat & Verhagen 1996 , Nacken & Reise 2000 , Hughes & Stachowicz 2004 . Winter waterfowl grazing coincides with the biomass losses from natural seasonal declines of temperate seagrasses (Short 1992 , Ganter 2000 . Exclosure studies have demonstrated that patches of seagrass protected from grazing experience biomass declines of up to 65% during the winter months (Tubbs & Tubbs 1982 , Madsen 1988 , indicating a marked seasonality in the plants regardless of grazing. The recovery of seagrass during the summer months re-establishes the food resources such that waterfowl return on a seasonal basis. The dependence of many waterfowl species on recurring seagrass populations has been well documented (Ganter 2000 , Moore et al. 2004 , and waterfowl have been known to alter their migration routes when seagrass resources become unavailable (Seymour et al. 2002) .
In the Great Bay Estuary, on the border of New Hampshire and Maine, USA (see Fig. 1 ), Canada geese are the most common over-wintering waterfowl species (Vogel 1995) . Canada geese that over-winter in this region rely on a few primary food sources, including upland agricultural fields, golf course grasses, coastal and estuarine salt marshes, and eelgrass meadows (Vogel 1995) . Within the Great Bay Estuary, the most extensive eelgrass meadows occur in Great Bay itself, with smaller meadows throughout the rest of the estuary and along the coast. This study was conducted at the Fishing Island eelgrass meadow, located near the mouth of the estuary. The Fishing Island meadow is a SeagrassNet site, which is part of an international long-term seagrass monitoring program (Short et al. 2002) . Documented cases of eelgrass decline due to Canada goose grazing are rare (Hanson 2004) , and studies focusing on other waterfowl species often discuss how seagrass availability affects bird populations while ignoring the process of eelgrass recovery (Ganter 2002 , Moore et al. 2004 . Our study presents comparative data of eelgrass parameters before, during, and after a Canada goose grazing event and examines eelgrass recovery postimpact. The objectives of this study were to compare bed characteristics of Zostera marina between a year when grazing occurred and a year when no grazing occurred at a long-term monitoring site, and to quantify the extent of eelgrass vegetative and sexual reproduction in the growing season after the grazing event to assess plant re-establishment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 10 ha Fishing Island eelgrass meadow is located at the mouth of the Piscataqua River in the Great Bay Estuary, on the border of New Hampshire and Maine, USA (43°04.57' N, 70°41.89' W; Fig. 1 ). The water depth at this site ranges from 0 to 0.5 m at low tide and 3 to 4 m at high tide. Water temperature ranges from 1.0 to 19.0°C, and salinity ranges from 25 to 34 PSU (Short 1992) . Eelgrass at this site shows seasonal fluctuations in growth (Gaeckle & Short 2002 ) and biomass (Burdick et al. 1993) , with peak biomass levels occurring in September and the lowest levels occurring in February. Change analysis of the eelgrass meadows in the Great Bay Estuary was made based on near-vertical aerial photography (Short & Burdick 1996) . SeagrassNet is a seagrass monitoring program with sites throughout the world (www.SeagrassNet.org; Short et al. 2002) . At each site, field sampling occurs along 3 permanent transects, situated inshore (Transect A), in the middle of the meadow (Transect B), and at the outer edge of the meadow (Transect C; Fig. 1 ). Located along each transect are 12 permanent but randomly selected 0.25 m 2 quadrats from which data are collected following the SeagrassNet protocol (Short et al. 2002) . Percent cover of eelgrass within each quadrat is recorded, and canopy height at each quadrat is determined from the average height of 3 shoots. Biomass samples are collected from a 0.0035 m 2 core taken from an area of similar cover more than 0.5 m shoreward outside of each quadrat; plants are dried at 60°C for 48 h to obtain dry weight. Monitoring occurs quarterly (January, April, July, and October). SeagrassNet data collected at Fishing Island were used to compare bed characteristics of eelgrass between a year when no waterfowl grazing occurred and a year when Canada geese over-wintered. Specifically, eelgrass canopy height, percent cover, and aboveground biomass from October 2001 through July 2003 were measured for this study.
Temperature, light, and salinity at the Fishing Island meadow were also monitored as part of the SeagrassNet protocol. Temperature data were collected using Onset TidbiT temperature sensors, which were placed on the meadow surface at Transect C and set to record at hourly intervals. Temperature sensors were collected after 6 to 31 d of recording. Light data were measured using 2 Onset Hobo light sensors placed on the meadow surface at Transects A and C. The Hobo sensors recorded light (lumens ft -2 ) at 12:00 h for 10 d prior to SeagrassNet sampling. Salinity was measured at each transect on an incoming tide immediately after SeagrassNet sampling. Average values of temperature, light, and salinity were calculated for each sampling period.
In February, April, and July 2003, an additional field assessment was conducted to further capture the effects of Canada goose grazing activity at Fishing Island. The grazing study was conducted at an area of the eelgrass meadow adjacent to Transect B of SeagrassNet. In February 2003, six 0.0625 m 2 quadrats were haphazardly placed such that they all contained at least 1 eelgrass shoot. Quadrats were positioned between 5 and 10 m apart, and the exact locations were recorded using a Global Positioning System. Quadrats were numbered according to their location, and measurements of shoot density, canopy height, and number of seedlings present within the quadrats were recorded. Finally, each quadrat was excavated to a depth of 10 cm, and the collected sediment and all associated plant material were placed in plastic bags. Excavated samples were transported to the Jackson Estuarine Laboratory for further analysis. In both April and July 2003, each of the 6 previous excavation sites was located, and new 0.0625 m 2 quadrats were haphazardly placed near the previous sites and sampled as above.
In the laboratory, each sediment sample was placed in a bag with 2.0 mm 2 mesh, and the sediment was rinsed away using seawater. The rinsed samples were stored at 5°C and processed within 10 d of collection. The plant material was sorted into shoots, roots, rhizomes, and seeds. Eelgrass detritus and any non-eelgrass material were discarded. The number of terminal shoots, which grow directly from the end of the main rhizome segment, and lateral shoots, which grow from the end of branching rhizome segments, was recorded, as well as the number of each type of shoot (terminal, lateral) that showed evidence of grazing. Grazed shoots were defined, based on field observations, as shoots with leaves torn off near the sheath, or as shoots with the leaves, sheath, and meristem missing from the end of the rhizome. The total length of the rhizome was measured. The terminal shoots, lateral shoots, rhizomes, and roots for each site were dried at 60°C for 48 h to obtain biomass.
Change analysis was used to compare eelgrass meadow percent cover between the Fishing Island meadow and meadows in Great Bay from 2002 to 2003. The Fishing Island SeagrassNet data were analyzed using a repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), with quadrats as subjects, transect as a within-subject factor, and sampling date as an amongsubject factor (Zar 1999) . Multiple comparisons were performed among transects and sampling dates using a Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test. Canopy height and aboveground biomass data were log transformed before analysis, and percent cover data were logit transformed to produce homogeneous variance. SeagrassNet environmental data (salinity, temperature, light) and eelgrass parameter data measured during February, April, and July 2003 field sampling were analyzed using a 1-way ANOVA. A residual analysis was performed for each parameter, and where necessary, raw data were log transformed prior to analysis (Zar 1999) . For all 1-way ANOVAs, multiple comparisons among sampling dates were performed using a Tukey's HSD test.
RESULTS
The repeated-measures ANOVA showed significant interactions between transect and sampling date for all eelgrass parameters monitored by SeagrassNet (canopy height F 14,231 = 13.08, p < 0.001; percent cover F 14,231 = 8.54, p < 0.001; aboveground biomass F 14,231 = 6.42, p < 0.001). Although significant interactions were detected, comparisons made between transects did not show a consistent pattern, and only comparisons within each transect over time are shown (Table 1) During Year 1, eelgrass canopy height and aboveground biomass showed similar seasonal fluctuations at all 3 transects, with low values occurring in January and peak values occurring in July (Fig. 2) . The same seasonal fluctuations appeared in the percent cover data, with the exception of Transect B, where low percent cover occurred in April. Throughout Year 1, eelgrass canopy height and aboveground biomass were consistently lowest at Transect A and highest at Transect B (Table 1) .
In Year 2, all eelgrass parameters declined from October to January, and parameters continued to decline into April 2003 (Table 1) . Eelgrass shoots showing evidence of grazing were abundant at the meadow during SeagrassNet sampling in January and April 2003. Between April and July of Year 2, eelgrass percent cover did not change at any of the transects, and only Transect A showed a slight increase in aboveground biomass.
By the end of January in Year 2, eelgrass aboveground biomass at Transects B and C was significantly lower than the January levels of Year 1 (Table 1) . In April and July of Year 2, all 3 transects had significantly lower values for eelgrass percent cover, canopy height, and aboveground biomass compared to the same sampling periods in Year 1. Transect B showed the largest overall declines in eelgrass parameters, declining from 98% cover and 685 g m -2 aboveground 274 Table 1 . aboveground biomass in July of Year 2. Further evidence for the decline in eelgrass percent cover was obtained through the analysis of aerial photographs of Fishing Island. Two decades of annual aerial photography of the meadow showed that the eelgrass at Fishing Island had historically high percent cover (F. T. Short unpubl. data). The aerial photographs revealed that the first clear decline in eelgrass percent cover occurred between Years 1 and 2 of our study (Fig. 3) .
Environmental parameters at Fishing Island did not fall outside expected ranges in either Year 1 or Year 2 (Fig. 4) for the Great Bay Estuary (Short 1992) . A 1-way ANOVA showed a significant effect of sampling date for all parameters (salinity F 6,13 = 9.76, p < 0.001; temperature F 7,4695 = 4778.00, p < 0.001; light F 7,72 = 11.54, p < 0.001). Temperature at the meadow surface showed a seasonal fluctuation in both years, with average winter temperatures lower in Year 2 than in Year 1 (p < 0.05). Average salinities were not significantly different between the same months in Years 1 and 2 (p > 0.05), and salinities never fell below 24 PSU. Average light reaching the meadow surface was not different (p > 0.05) among sampling dates, with the exception of July 2003, which had significantly higher average light than the other dates (p < 0.05).
In February 2003, a month after Canada geese were first sighted at the meadow, there was a higher shoot density of lateral shoots (68 shoots m ); a greater proportion of terminal shoots showed evidence of having been grazed (Table 2) . Eelgrass shoot density decreased from February to April 2003 while geese were active at the Fishing Island site, and by April 2003, the proportion of grazed lateral shoots had increased to 60%. By July 2003, after Canada geese had left the meadow, no terminal shoots remained, and the only evidence of grazing appeared on a few lateral shoots (Table 2 ). For the majority of grazed shoots examined during this study, the meristem was completely removed by the geese. In only a few cases did the plants have missing leaves but an intact meristem.
Eelgrass rhizome weight declined from 15.4 g m -2 in February 2003 to 9.0 g m -2 in April 2003, and did not change from April to July (Table 3) Significant differences between sampling periods are listed in Table 1 Fishing Island (Vogel 1995, B. Smith pers. comm.) . Canada geese were first sighted at the Fishing Island meadow during the January 2003 SeagrassNet monitoring effort. Annual aerial photography of the Great Bay Estuary revealed no evidence of eelgrass decline at Fishing Island until 2003. In the Great Bay Estuary region, inland agricultural fields provide the most abundant food resources for over-wintering Canada geese (Vogel 1995 (Fig. 2) . The Fishing Island site is the only coastal intertidal eelgrass meadow in the Great Bay Estuary, but many other intertidal eelgrass flats occur at the upper end of the estuary in Great Bay itself. However, in Year 2, which was colder (Fig. 4) and had more ice cover than Year 1, geese apparently fed more at Fishing Island, as it was not frozen over and remained accessible throughout the winter. Aerial photography (F. T. Short unpubl. data) shows that the large intertidal eelgrass meadows in Great Bay (Fig. 1) did not change substantially from Year 1 to Year 2.
Eelgrass in the Great Bay Estuary has a cyclical growth pattern, with peak growth occurring in late summer and the lowest growth occurring in midwinter (Short et al. 1989 ), a pattern that has been confirmed for the Fishing Island meadow (Gaeckle & Short 2002) . Eelgrass parameters from Year 1 of this study displayed the expected seasonal growth pattern and provide a baseline for comparison with Year 2, when Canada goose grazing activity was prevalent throughout the winter and spring. Eelgrass data from Year 2 did not conform to the typical seasonality seen in Year 1, and instead showed severe declines. Changes in environmental factors are often responsible for seagrass loss, but no dramatic changes in temperature, salinity, or light were observed at the Fishing Island meadow between Years 1 and 2 (Fig. 4) . The lower average temperatures in Year 2 are not atypical for the region, and the lower average salinity did not fall beneath typical eelgrass bed salinity levels . These transects had the greatest initial eelgrass biomass, and geese likely spent the greatest amount of time feeding at these areas. At a European Zostera noltii meadow, brant spent the majority of their time within 100 m of the low tide line, as shown in a spatial depletion model developed by Percival et al. (1996 Percival et al. ( , 1998 . At the Fishing Island meadow, Transects B and C are closest to the low tide line, and Canada geese may have similarly concentrated their feeding efforts at these locations. The greater initial biomass at Transects B and C, in combination with the increased grazing time by Canada geese, would have caused the rate of eelgrass depletion at these areas to be greater than at the inshore portion of the meadow (Transect A).
By consuming eelgrass aboveground biomass during the grazing event, Canada geese had an indirect effect on eelgrass belowground biomass. Separation of aboveground biomass quickly leads to senescence of the belowground plant parts (Kenworthy & Thayer 1984) . At Fishing Island, rhizome weight and root weight declined quickly with the loss of aboveground biomass (Table 3) , suggesting a loss of stored carbon typical for decaying plant material (Kenworthy & Thayer 1984) . Although rhizome weight dropped rapidly, rhizome length did not significantly decline until 3 mo after geese had left the meadow (Table 3) . The delay between the decline in rhizome weight and complete decay of the rhizome structure has also been observed in seagrass decomposition studies (Kenworthy & Thayer 1984) .
The patterns of eelgrass decline at the Fishing Island meadow indicate that Canada geese may have been selecting eelgrass for consumption based on shoot size. Eelgrass terminal shoots are larger than lateral shoots (Bak 1980) , and if geese select shoots based on size, terminal shoots would be consumed preferentially. Before Canada geese arrived at Fishing Island, the eelgrass at the site exhibited growth characteristics typical of a healthy meadow, with a higher proportion of lateral shoots than terminal shoots (Bak 1980) . In February 2003, eelgrass terminal shoots were preferentially grazed even though lateral shoot density was higher. Canada geese selected the larger terminal shoots while they were still available, but by April 2003 there were almost no terminal shoots left in the meadow, and goose grazing activity on lateral shoots increased accordingly. The overall changes in eelgrass parameters during the course of the grazing event (Table 2) suggest that Canada geese preferred to graze in areas where eelgrass was larger and more abundant.
Several studies concerning waterfowl grazing activity on seagrass have reported 'giving-up thresholds,' i.e. the seagrass biomass level (g m -2
) at which waterfowl leave a meadow after depleting food resources (Percival & Evans 1997 , Clausen 2000 . Most of the studies reporting giving-up thresholds concern brant grazing at European Zostera noltii meadows. For our study, we used the April 2003 aboveground biomass as an estimated giving-up threshold, since April was the last month that Canada geese were observed at Fishing Island. The giving-up threshold for our study falls within the range of values listed for brant (Table 4) .
After Canada geese left the site, we continued monitoring eelgrass parameters through July 2003 to determine the extent of eelgrass recovery after the grazing event. Although aboveground biomass increased slightly from April to July 2003 at parts of the meadow, eelgrass at Fishing Island clearly did not attain the biomass or percent cover levels seen in a typical summer, indicating that recovery was minimal. Few seeds or seedlings were found, and eelgrass shoot density did not change significantly from April to July 2003, suggesting that neither sexual propagation nor vegetative expansion of shoots contributed to eelgrass recovery. At European Zostera noltii meadows where grazing by brant occurs every winter, Z. noltii recovers to typical biomass levels in the summer (Vermaat & Verhagen 1996 , Nacken & Reise 2000 . The difference in recovery between that system and Fishing Island appears to be a result of the feeding behavior of the geese. Brant consume the leaves of Z. noltii, leaving the meristem intact (Vermaat & Verhagen 1996) to re-grow new leaves, whereas Canada geese at Fishing Island typically consumed the lower part of the shoot, including the sheath and the meristem. Once the meristem is removed, eelgrass is unable to produce new leaves, preventing vegetative growth of that shoot. The Fishing Island case study represents one of the few accounts of eelgrass decline due to Canada goose grazing in the Gulf of Maine region. Other studies in this region have reported how eelgrass availability can affect goose populations (Seymour et al. 2002 , Hanson 2004 . In contrast, our results show that Canada geese can have a substantial effect on eelgrass populations. In just 3 mo, a relatively small number of geese almost completely eliminated the long-standing Fishing Island eelgrass meadow. Unlike many locations where seagrass recovers after a waterfowl grazing event, eelgrass at Fishing Island did not re-establish after Canada geese left the site. The lack of eelgrass recovery will affect the ecology of Fishing Island. The small amount of eelgrass biomass remaining at Fishing Island cannot provide the same functionality as the historical meadow. Further SeagrassNet monitoring has shown a lack of eelgrass recovery and the return of geese to the Fishing Island meadow during the winterspring of both 2004 and 2005 (Short et al. 2006 ). 
